
Little Elephants.
How is that for an clcphantf' said

an artist to a Now York I'oit reporter,
taking a green cloth from a clay nio(Rj

of an elephant about 12 inched in
length. "Yes, it is small," ho eontin-uci- l,

"but that's jusi tho great point
in its favor. See this bone," ho con-

tinued, taking up a small object from
tho table "tho real bono of tho ele-

phant I am making a model of. It was
tho famous roeently discovered pigmy
elephant of Europe Some months
ago a party of French geologists, ram-

bling through Italy, camo upon great
quantities of theso bones, and soon
ideutilied them as thoso of a rai'o of
elephants that wero pocket editions, so
to speak. Tho largest woro not as
large as our slieep, and smaller than
any of tho baby olephants that havo
been exhibitod in this country. Their
young in turn wero olephants in min-

iature, being about as largo as a small
cat, and could oasily have been held
upon tho opon palm. Herds of theso
pigmies wero undoubtedly eapturod by
early man, and if tho circus was in ex-

istence then wo can imagino a rare
What a troupo of ele-

phants could havo been marshaled in!
First would appear tho great mam-

moth, with its long coat of hair; thou
tho dinothotium, with its curved
tiibks, tho gigantic Ganges i, from In-

dia, with its small head and enormous
tusks extending fourteen foot in front,
and, finally, last but not least, tho pig-- m

cs and their young, arousing the en-

thusiasm of tho throng of young cave-- d

wallers.
"Tho pigmies, so far as known, rep-

resented two distinct species known
to science as clcphas mdittansis and

and their remains are lound
over a wide geographical area, show-

ing that they had an extended range.
In tho second book of tlio vEnoid' Vir-

gil notes a tradition to tho ell'oct that
Sicily was at one timo a part of tho
mainland, and it is now believed by
many that long ago lUily was con-

nected with Africa by a neck of land,
and that Malta and other places, now
islands, woro a part of it. Over this
ancient bridgo tho pigmy elephants
are supposed to havo made their way
nto Europe, whnro thoir tracks can
bo traced in many loealitios. In Malta
most of tho skeletons havo ben found,
while others havo been discovered in
various parts of Italy and among other
lomainsin various parts of Europe
These wero real pigmies, whilo tho &o- -

called dwarf elephants of to-da- y nro
merely olephants whoso growth has
been retarded in some natural or arti
ficial mannor.

"I ho pignii03, however, wero not
all elephants, as at this timo pigmy
horses roamed tho slopos and valleys
of North America. They were tho
anco-itor- s of our present horso, and
thoir remains havo been found to such
quantities that more than twenty
dilVerent kinds havo boon recognized.
Tho smallost of those pigmy horses
was about as largo as a fox, and Uiilor-e- d

considerably from our present
horse. It lived in what has been term-
ed tho cocono time, and is called tho
eohippus.

"A few months ago a pigmy whalo
was washed ashore on tho New Jorso3'
coast, and was sent to tho National
Museum. In appearanco it resembled
tho enormous finback, but instead of
boing GO or 30 feet in length, and
weighing several tons, it measur-
ed only nine foot in length,
was accompanied by a baby pigmy
that was littlo over a foot long. Tho
pigmy whalos propoily bolong in tho
Pacific Oooan, nnd aro often seen on
the Californian coast; but this speci-
men probably strayed around the
llorn.

"Amoug tho birds thcro is a pigmy
quail a dolieato littlo creature, so
small that tho anciont Chinese used it
to warm their hands in cold woather,
carrying a bird in each closod palm.
Among tho quadrupods tho pigmy
deer is perhaps the most interesting,
and wheu scon it scorns a perfect anto-lop- o

in miniature.
"Quito as much of a pigmy is the"

sultana antolopo, fouud in tho hilly
.regions of Abyssinia. Its hoight at
,tho shoulder is onlyfourtcon inches;
tho horns aro extremely thin, and
about four inches long. Tho young of

these midgots of tho hoofed tribe aro
beaut. fill littlo creatures, thoso of tho
antolopo boing about eight inchos long
when born, and, with thoir soft color-

ed fur, dolioato pipo-stom-lik- o limbs,
largo and oxpressivo oyos, they aro,
perhaps, tho most attractivo of any of

tho niiuuto animals."

Our Old Jlaids.
Wo havo forgotten tho typical old

maid. Sho has given place to a inoro
attractivo typo of womanhood. Tho
modern old maid is round anil jolly,
two dimples in her chcoka, and has a

laugh as musical a a bobolink's song.
Sho wears nicely-fittin- g dresses, and
becoming littlo ornaments about her
plump throat, and becoming knots
and bows. Sho goes to concorts, par-

ties, suppers, lectures and matineos,
and sho doesn't go alone. Sho carries
a dainty parasol, and wears killing
bonnets, and has livo poets and phllos-ophor- a

In hor train. In fact, tho
modern old maid Is as good as tho
modern young maid; sho has seusa
uud conversation, as well as dimples
and curves, and sho has a bank book
and dividend. And tho men like hor

Mid why not? Exchange.

"DROPPED DEAD."

The Vntc thnt OviTonme "Littlo Mac"
timl I'lvc OSIirr Governor.

Apropos of tho midden death ot Ocn.
Geo. 15. McClellnn, vo note that tho New
York Sun, points out the singular fact thnt
Gove nor DoWitt Clinton, Governor Silns
Wright, Governor William L. Mtircy, Gov-

ernor nnd Chief Justice Sanford E. Church,
nnd Governor It. 13. Fenton, nil of Now
York stntc, dropped dead ot heart dlsense,
nnd under quite identical circumstnnccs
ench of them dying whilo reading n, letter
except Mnrcy, who was perusing Cowpor'a
poems!

Hold your hand ngainst tho ribs on your
left side, front, tho regular, steady bent-in- g

of this great "forco pump" of tho sys-

tem, run by nn unknown nnd mysterious
engineer, is awful in its nnpresslvencss!

Vast persons liko to count their own
pulse-beat- nnd fewer persons still enjoy
marking tho "thub thub" of their own
heart.

"What if it should skip n, beatl"
As a tnntter of fact tho heart is tho least

susceptiblo to primary dlscaso of any of
our vital organs. It is, however, very
much injured by ccrtnin
congestions of tho vital organs, liko tho
kidneys, liver nnd stomnch. Moreover,
blood fdled with uric ncid produces a rheu-
matic tendency, and is very injurious to
healthful heart action, it often proves
fatal, and, of course, tho uric acid comes
from impaired kidney action.

Roberts, tho great English authority, says
that heart discaso is chiefly secondary to
eomo more fntal malady in tho blood or
other vitnl organs. That is, it is not the
originnl source of tho fatal malady.

Tho work of tho heart is to forco blood
into every part of tho system. II tho or-

gans aro sound it is an easy task. If they
aro at nil diseased, it is a very, very hard
tnsk. Tuko ns nn illustration: The kidneys
nro very subject to congestion and yet, be-

ing deficient in tho nerves of sensation, this
congested condition is not indicated by
nnin. It mnv exist for years, unknown
oven to physicians, nnd if it docs not to-

suit in completodcstruction of tho kidneys
tho extra work which is forced upon the
honrt weakens it every year, nnd a "mys
terious" sudden death claims another vie
tim!

Thi3 is tho truo history of "honrt dis
ense," so called, which in reality is chiefly

a secondary elfect of Uright's diseaso of the
kidneys, and indicates tho universal need
of that renowned specific Warner'B safe

euro.
B. F. Lnrrnbeo, Fsq., of Boston, who was

by it so wonderfully cured of Bright's dis
easv, in 1871), says that with its disap
pcaranco wont the distressing heart disor
der, which ho then discovered was only
secondary to tho renal trouble.

Thero is a general impression that tho
medical profession is not at fault if it
frankly admits that heart diseaso is the
causo of death. In other words, a euro ol

henrt disease is not expected of thonil
Thero may bo no help for a broken down,

woro out, apoplectic heart, but thero i3 n
help for tho kidney disorder which in most
cases is responsible for tho heart trouble
nnd it its use put inonoy and fame into the
trensury of tho profession instead of into
tho tho hands of an independent investiga
tor, every graduated doctor in tho world
would exclaim ot it. as one, nobler and
less prejudiced than his fellows onco ex.

claimed: "It is God-sen- d to humanity!"
"What therefore must bo tho public est!

mnto of that bigotry nnd want of frankness
which forbids in such cases (benuso for
sooth it is a proprietary article), tho uso
of tho ono effectivo remedial agency ot tho
npo.

"Heart disease," indeed! Why not call
such things by their right names?

Why not?
"Dead without a moment's warning."

This likewise is nn untruth! Warnings are
given by tho thousand. Pliysicinns are
"not surprised." They "expect it!" They
know what tho end will bo, but tho victim?

"oh, no, ho mustn't bo told, you know,
it would only frighten him, for thero is no
help, you know, for it!"

The fate that attended "Littlo Mac" and
tho fivo governors is not a roynl nnd exclu-

sive one it thrcntons every ono who fails
to heed tho warnings of naturo as sot forth
above.

Let's eeo: Aro liquors sold at tho drug
stores by the drachm?

BITTERS.
XT IS THH

Blood Purifier & Health Restorer.
It never falls to uo Its work In canes of 91ulu

rli, IlllloiiHiienw, ToiiMtlpution. Head-hcIi- b,

loss of Appetite and Sleep, Nervons
Debility, Neuralgia, nnd nil Fcmnle
Complaints. Hop & Malt litters Is ft V eee
tablo Compound. It is a medicine not a Bar-
room Drink, It dlflers as widely as don
duvandnljjnt from tho tlionsaiid-aiid-on- a

Mixture of vllo wliUlty floored rltu
uromnllci, Hops A Malt Bitters is recom-
mended by l'hyslclniie, Minister and
N urses as bnic the Item Family Medicine evr
compounded. Any woman or child can talcs it.

"From my knowledge of itf ingredients, undsr
no circumstances can it injure any one uswr it--It

contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-

stance. Possessing real merits, the remedy u
deserting success.,r

C. K. DkPct, Ph. O., Detroit, Mich.

The only Genuine are manufactured by the
HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., Dttott, Mice.

GOODMAN DRUG GO,, Wholesala Agents,

I CURE FITS!
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$4 active iron. our u-- l ii n il"r"''counts are llberul x f g oa rti.
HILL York.
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W. K. U., OmaH. 284-4- .0.

Abuii' oftlio muscle oroltnhy liven.
Tho two muscles ii net tor each eye net

n porfect correlation, nnd enable the organ
nan instant of time to cover an infinite
range of vision. No fine adjustment ot the
telescope, no system ot lenses and prisms,
an accomplish this feat in an Instant of

timo.
Tho utmost caution is therefore impera-

tively demanded of every person to whom
s consigned tho euro of tho yoiin? child
'fom Infancy to perhaps tho third year ot
ifc. It is during this timo that damage to
tho muscular apparatus of tho eye
may bo done. Tho mother or nurso is
'ngor to havo baby boo everything from tho
fuirsory window, orfroni a carriage or car.
How many tired heads, languid eyes, and
lisordcred tempers result from this mis-tak-

Dr. E. S. Peck in Babyland.

Signor Snlvini is particularly proud of
liis representation ot Coriolanus.

ANY LADY canmAkehantltomeRliGG
lioursoutof racs.riirnorunrcioin.

infonr
.o lirokt, cumpi,S&'iPEAnL frmMcrrtterii,

RUG MAKER faoclnntlnp.
Ensy.olmplo

on mitKewinoi Send frtnmp for
Machine or lr Newl'reol.Uts.band. Awonder-- f AGENTSill Intention. It
FELLS ATMfinT. Wanted. Great
Prlr-nnnl- v fil- - Inducements.
ApnlTfnrturrttnrr. Nnwntnn. Kn mnnT reonlred.
ONO. C. HOITT&.CO.,8lStiUleBl., CIIICIUO.

CONSUMPTION
1 hit a pciitlT remc4r torta bort dliraat t7 1 ua

noaind of rtfei of tb wont kind and of lone itindlorbl ben curtd. Inderd. itrpnr It my ftllh In If fCracr,
that I will ,nd TWO BOTTLKS PEES, lonlhtr with a YXtr
DanLE TREATISE on tt.li dlifU,,to tnriu!T(rer. Glra Rx-r-

and 1'. U. ad Jtcii. PK.T. X ELOCUU, til 1'taxl St., tl.T.

lVnll liiitriiiil tViiilv Slititlu
llloSOper cent cheapo 'tlian poo prices.

Samples Sent on Application.
T. T. Ileum A llru , Omnlin.

Iorplilno Hiililt Cured In 10
to MO iIiij h. Nopxy till Cured.
Iik. J. bibi'UKNa. I.uliauou, Ulilo.

ADVICE

An OLn TiMnn. It will be r,pen from tho
advertisements elsewhere, that tho Ameri-
can Agriculturist, now haif a century old,
has enlargml its upbore, no as to inako u
specialty of home matters. It accordingly,
in tho future, will be devoted to overythlng
pertaining to the Hearth and Home, as
well as to tho Tartu, linrden, and House-
hold.

As the coolness get.s stronger, tho even-
ings get longer.

Mrv lnok Movents with run-ove- r liccK Ljon's
Heel StlHener prevent It. Sic a lmlr.

Tho vain fop is always lonesome unless
ho has u good looking lass to keep him
company.

Tne wi roiiBli meiiioine m rito s cure lor
mniitlon. Soil eU'tjviliere. 25c.

IlnlTnrd Sniiro tho bot. Donot dut enr Imltn-tlo-

In place of It.

Can a ninn when ho sees tho
instrument for the lirst time?

If nfllictod with Poro Kyes, wo Dr. Isnnc
Thoinpson's livo' Water. Druggists sell it.
125c.

All prescriptions nro not cnrefully
'pounded in tho druggist's mortar.

Out of eighteen births at Moore, Da-
kota, this year, seventeen were girls.

Tho Marquis of llute's now casto will cost
ns much as tho Capitol at Washington.

Is n man-of-wa- r always llect-footed- ?

The finest shade trees aro not nlwaye
pop'lar.

riso'o Itemetlv for Ctnrrh Is the
Best, Kaalcst to Use, and CboaprsU

Also cooil Tor Cold In tlio Head,
Headache, Hoy Fever, Ac. 80 cents.

BIG OFFER. To introduce them.Awewlll (SIVH AWAV1M Sriropcriulns
WiiMilnR Mnclilnea. If juu want ono send
us uur name, 1'. O. and express nfflco lit
once. Tlio .Nutlonul Ci., Aiiey bi.,,x.

J9n mJDEAL EiiLMIU: fsffit s
MX PilVN,) HORSE POWER Jjj$& its vqFaz g2

K For Oircnlara and ftp lMce. address BwjSiwlia ri'MIiillloSTOVER IVIF'C CO. FKKKl'0RT,ILL.:sKaaatO parties.
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introduction subscribers 350,000.

publication, and has throughout
publishers entertaining 1 populn.
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Illustrated Serial Stone
A CAPITAL SERIAL BOYS, by
IRON TRIALS, a Thrilling Story, by
AN ANONYMOUS LETTER, by
QUEER NEIGHBORS, by

IN POOR VALLEY, by

ABCTIG ADVENTURES, by Lieut. OREELY, TJ. S. K.

THE SLAVE CATCHERS of Madagascar, SHUFELDT.

AMONG THE BREAKERS, by F. GORDON CUMMING.

Canadian adventures, by e. w. Thomson.
ADVENTURES OF STOWAWAYS, by H.
MY ESCAPE from Morro Castlo, by a Cuban Patriot, JUAN

BOY'S ADVENTURES in Montana, JAMES W. TOWLE.

MY ADVENTURE with Road Agents, FRANK W.
EXPLOITS with Boats Tor--

podoei ia Naval by T. HOYT.

Adventures.

Special
CHANCES FOR AMERICAN BOYS, by
DRAMATIC EPISODES in EngllaU History,
CrLTMPSES OF ROUMANIA, by
A MUSIC LESSON, by Famous Slnffor,
ODSCURE by
THE VICTIMS OF CIRCUMSTANCES, by.
THE SPEED OF METEORS, by

FUTURE SHOWN BY THE CENSUS, by
TO "YOUNO SINGERS, by

r n..Mnf n
ADVICE TO A nn-KT

ENTERING COLLEGE, Proaldont F.Four Pupors, by (.Professor

Useful and Practical.
BOYS WHO CAME FROM THE FARM, H. BUTTERWORTH.

VIOLIN BOWING-Buyi- ng a by EOBT. D. BRAIN.

LOOKS AND ; or Wonders of Locksmiths, II. E. WL-LI- S.

STOCK-RAISIN- G for by LEMUEL PAXTON.
BHORT-HAN- D A PROFESSION, HERBERT OLEASON.

HOW FORM a Young Shakespeare Prof. W. ROLFE.
HOME-SEEKIN- G WE WEST-Homestea- ding

How Land is Irriga-
tion How to Secure Land by Tree Culture, E. V. SMALLEY.

a

appear ONLY ONCE In this paper.

T. NEW SERIAL STORY WILL

Originates In scmfnl.ras taint tn the blood. Ilenco
the proper method by wh'eh to eure entnrrh, Is to
purify the I lmd. Itsinnny dlmgreeahln nyniptoms,
andtly danKcr of devebiplnst bronchitis or
terribly fatal disease, are entirely

by IlwM'a Snrsaparllln. which catarrh
bypurlfj Iiib tho blood and nlo tones upthe system
anditrcatly Improves the Kcncral health of thoso
take It.

"I bad been troubled by penernl debility, caused In
ps.rt by cntnrrh nnd humors. Hood's Sarsaptrllln
proied Just the thlnKneedcd. I derived nn Immcnso
amount ot benefit." II. K. Millktt, lloslon.

Cured by
"I suffered three years with rvnrrli. and my gen-

eral health was poor In conscqii' .ice. When 1 took
Hood's Sarsaparilln 1 found I bl the right remedy.
Tho cntnrrh la ns Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
cleansing my blood, nnd the gcneiai tono of my sys-

tem Is Improving. My ease Is of uch long standing
I did not expect to be cured In an lustnnt."

Frank Wasiuu'RK, Itochester, X. V.
"I suffered with cntnrrh fifteen yenrsi tried all the

rcmodles without benefit, and wns about to
try a chango of climate, when I took Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. I would not take any money consideration
for tho good one bottle did me. Xow I am not trou-
bled any with catnnh." I. W. LlLLls, Chicago, III.

Id by all druggists, tls six forl Prepared
C. I. HOOD A CO., Arothccarlos. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

: :
to yield lilccer rot urn to our subscribers during l1?! than ever before, and accordingly nro putting
stllfuioro brnlns nnd nionev Into tho Amkhioan Aonici-i.Ti-iiisT- . K.ngllsh nnd (lorniau. The great of
editors, when bended by llr. (leorgo Thurher, have kept It ut tlio front for twenty flvcyeara, are nosr

by Chester I. Dewey, 1). D.T. Moore, and Seth tlrcen. Htery number of this periodical Is
purkril with tnvnlimblo hints, suggestions, nnd Information for Kami, (Inrden. and Household, together
with nearly Ono tin ml OriKlnnl I llutrat lout of Ltvo Stock, Fruits, Flowers, Tools. Appliances,
etc. L'verv number Is rlclilv worth the subscription price

Tho lOtli Volume of tho United Stalest ensus lat year snld: "The America?? AnnictiLTtnuaT laespe.
cla'ly worthy of mention, because of tlio remiirknblo success thnt has attended tho ttnlquo and untiring:
efforls of Its proprietors, to lnereiiso nnd extend Its circulation." wo now propose to enlarge Its
sphere, nudndd to tho hundreds of thous inds of homes. In whlcn the Ahkkican Aunict'LTUKIST Is read,
and revered as an old timo friend and rnuntolnr.

Wo nro necordln ly enlnrglng tho Honrt Ii, llouaoliold nnd Juvonllo Doiiiirtmonta, and ad
ding other features, so Hint It Is to be, from this time onwnnl, essentially n Homo lVrliidlc.uI, ns well as

to agriculture nnd horticulture. Anil this Is dono without Increasing tho price of subscrip-
tion. Hut furthermore, every person who lnimodlatoly us $1.30, tho subscription price, nnd J

cents for posting book, making f 1.63 In all, will recolvo

for the ofthls rear and likewise alt of andeltherthn AMKltlCAX
KA5I I tV OVCl.OlMlIU A, ") paiii-- and l.nm Illustrations, Issued last year, and brought down to daU
this year, or tho A. IS H'AX A(S lllCri.TC HIST l.WV llt)l)K. Just published, and .1 lompend-lu-

of ory-da- v Law, for Farmers, Mechanics, lluslncss men. etc., enabllngovery ono to be
Ills own lawyer. "A large volume, welghlngono pound and n half, clcgnntly bound In Cloth nnd Hold. Thirty
Thiiuisitnil Huliicrlliort so far, htvo ordered tho Uyclop.odla, which Is uii Invaluable book of rcfcrcnco
fur tho vurlous departments of Hum mi Knowledge.

Grand double November number of tho Amorloan Ar;rlriilturlst, nlsn full

orOyclopiudla niul I.nw lloolc, nil aont to ono aildross on rooelptof

S cents nostugo.

The $1.50 a Year; Single 15 Gents.

AllroNH BAVIfi IV. .IIJJ1I, Ircnl, 751 IV. Y.

itself hardly needs an to tho renders of this paper. Its number nearly This i( I the flftrj.

eighth ?c.r of its during theso years it found its way into almost every village the and,,.n become
and

member of many Households. Tho havo secured for the coming volume an unusual variety of am nrticles, ita,

Contributors lucludo nearly all tho Authors ot this country aud Great Britain, and some ot thoso ot uud Ucrinaiiy.
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"Formnny year. beRlnnlng so far back t don't re-
member v. hen, I hod the cntnrrh lntny bead. It

an ciccsslve How from my noso, rlaxtnt
nnd bursting noises In my ears, and pains on the top
of my bead. The nnd wero most'
excessive In the morning, when tho back part of my1

tonitue would be thick with a white fur, and there
would be a bad taste In my mouth. My hearing was

In my left ear. Five years ai?o I began to
uso Hood's Sarsapnrllla. 1 was right awayi
but I continued to uso until I felt Uy
general health has been good ever since the catarrb
leftmc." Mns. F..H. Cam.fi kld, Lowell.

Martin Shields, a successful marketmnn of Chicago
help from Hood's Sarsaparilla. lie sajs: "I

baie troubled with that distressing complaint,
and 1 want to say that 1 have beenuslnk

Hood's Sanapatllln, nnd I find It one ot tho best rem-

edies I havo ever taken. My has lastedten
years, nnd never before could I get any relief, never,
until I commenced to uso Hood's Sarsaparilla. L

would recommend Its use to nil suffering with that
coniplnlnt. It Istnily an excellent medicine."

"I took Hood's Sarsiiparllln for dyspepsia, which t
bad for nlno or ten years, suffering terribly with It
it hss entirely cured me, nnd I recommend It to
others who suffer with this disease." A.Nos-to.-v,

Chlcopec, Moss.

Sold by all dnuglsts. 11; sit for .V Trcpared
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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